
Cooley PTC 
Minutes:  November 18, 2020 

 
I.  Call to Order 

The meeting was called to order at 6:33 pm by Angie Counts via Zoom 
 

II. Present 
Angie Counts 
Laura Zwald 
Karen Calkins 
Jeff Blanchard 
Dara Dungworth 
Madeline Miller 
Jennifer Bartee 
Amy Wilson 
 

III.  President Report, Angie Counts 
- Jenn Bartee has taken on the 8th grade sendoff Chair for this year.  

 
IV. Fundraising Report, Laura Zwald 

-No results for our first Dine and Donate from November at Blaze Pizza just yet.     
 

V.   Hospitality Report, Dara Dungworth and Jen Bartee 
- In November the staff received healthy indidually wrapped snacks and December 

there will be some treat in their boxes.   
 

VI. Electronic Communication, Cindy Mastro 
- Nothing new to report.   

 
VII. Website 

–Madeline has updated the PTC website. 
 

VIII. Principal’s Report, Karen Calkins 
- Mrs. Calkins requested $100.00 for paper and $75.00 for a few students that 

needed Chromebook insurance. Cindy Mastro approved up to $75.00 for 
chromebook insurance, Laura Zwald seconds.   

- The stipend for house leaders was reduced from $1200.00 to $870.00, Mrs. 
Calkins requested support for house leaders for $300.00 each for 8 teachers to 
come out of the enrichment bucket, Laura Zwald approves the motion and 
Madeline Miller seconds 



- Jen Bartee is taking on the position of Vice President.   
- Be on the lookout for yearbook purchases and dedications to be sent in to Mr. 

Blanchard, December 18th is the last day to get dedications in. 
- Mrs. Calkins expressed her gratitude and appreciation for all the parents and the 

staff who are enduring this year, and how happy she is to be back on campus 
with all the kids even if things don’t look like they did before.    

 
IX. Other 

- Future meetings will continue to be on the second Wednesday of the month.  
The next meeting will be on Wednesday January 13, 2021 via zoom.   
 

X.  Adjourn 
- The meeting was adjourned at 7:33 pm by Angie Counts 

 
 
 

Submitted by Amy Wilson 
01.10.2021 
 

 


